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ilAL POINTER DOES IT AGAIN

Ho Cuts His Rico Record In a Match

with ,

FLYING JIB WAS TOO LAME TO PACE

of tlie < lrn t Sliln-WhcMers Illil-

Allor tbo I'lrst Pint llonl-

Ollirr Undue Hvpnta c lcriliiy-

Nuttoniil I.rnguo Scores.-

CIIILMCOTIIR

.

, O. , Oct. T. In the free-for-
all rnco today there were throe entries , Fly-

Inc.lib.

-

. Hnl 1'olntor nnrt Uuy. 1'lylnn Jib
was too lame to go. Hal Pointer's race roe-

ortl

-

wns J'.Oi'.f' and npalttst tlmo U:0.'i: ! ,

Ouy'-s n wo record 2Uuf.! Guy had the polo

and both pot awny nicely , kconing clo o to-

pettier.

-

I . Hnl cninn under the wire halt n-

lentth ahead In 2:07': {, beating his race rec-

ord onu second.-

In
.

the second heat Hnl Pointer wont to

pieces In the llrst quarter and nt the turn In

the second quarter Guy win II f teen lengths
nlicdd , bul RoltiR Into Iho largo turn nnd be-

fore

-

coming Into the stretch , ho nearly
closed the distance nnd e.uno homo un easy

winner , with Uuy running In 2:11.: In tlio
third heat Hat Pointer brolto in the first and

third quarters badlv und came very near
being distanced in UiO'.i'f.-

In
.

the fourth heat the horses kept well
together until the third quarter , when Hal
Pointer hro !< o badly nnd It was nil Goers
wmltl do to cot inside the llnnnel In 2ii; : >' , .

Hncli of thu heats w 9 vorv oxclllne and
the 8,000 people went wild. Summaries :

I'our-ynar-otil trot. 12. 00 : won , Dan
Cubit , second , Kimttno third , Illiiulf Iilo fourth.-
Tlino

.

: 3iMt. '.' ::17. Si: U. SiiVThu: llrst heat
of lids r.icii WRH nmilu Thnrsdiiy uviMiliiK-

.Stl.'inncc.
.

. I'.fiKl' : Hlroin won. .1 II I. second ,

irawford third , MArv c'cnlllvore fonrth.-
Tnnn

.

: " : ii.: '.Ml. lisrtVt '-' ! ' '-' -l--: ' l'1' . '- slP.i-
.2l"'troi.

.

! . JU'iot Mark Hirliis won. lllllvtlu-
M'cond. . I'reil S. Wilkes tlilni. Klltlo Iliiynrd-
fonilli. . Time : 'JU': ' , . 2:14.: aIP.i.: 2.11 . ! !

Vcnrlliitfeonxomuon. Will : M.arjj won , U-

.W

.

llaniH sufiinil , Mniy Ivlr-ttcd Ihlnl ,

llnrloi t-nilth foiirtli. 'I'lino : - : : .

Mnli-li nn-- ' , IJ.II-IIIK ( nufliilsliedi : Hnl-

I'lilnlur and ( iiiv uaeh won two huuts. .lllnu :

jMT'l.' "ill. atlWU. 2ii'i.-
Murtlia

: ; .

Wilkes .va tlriven by Uuii Ooble-

lo boat her record of 'JOS.: The first quarter
was made In ill ) , iho hulf in 1:01: , thruu-
quarters In 1:35: and fliito in 2:03-

.VAKII

: .

: MM: ur.-

Kiiums

.

CltySi'i-s huiiiu Driving ut
tint County I'ulr.-

IC.ix
.

H Cirr , Mo. , Oct. 7. Another great
crowd saw iho races nt the fair today. The
f ri'o-fnr-all trot carried over unllnlshed from
yesterday was u most exciting ruco nnil wus
won by Nina Modutin. She was- given the
first heat today on a foul by Combination ,

which so enraged P. V. Crist , ono of the
latter' ; owners , thnt ho Indulged In language
for which the Judges ruled bun oft Iho track
nnd lined iilm S1UO. The freo-for-all pace
was another exciting raco. Hey Wilkes won
the third heat by a nose from Ulloy JioJtum-
nnd the lourth was a dciiu beat between
thosu two horses. Summaries :

Kirst rate. freu-for-ill: trotiln. , pur o JI.OO ) :

Miiii'Medlnni won , Jesse ( i.iltu's ancond , C'on-
iiiinatloti

-
third , llcsttiniu : - : 8i.

i-i-cond race , - : 1" eliisa , trotting , purse tWO :

I'mici'ss won. Ash Maid hucnnd , 1'asbiun Maid
third. Hi-si time : ' 'illl't.-

Tblifl
.

race , runnliii: , four half fiirlonss ,

uuriel. t ) : Pora May won , Nora Daly , sec ¬

ond. Thau : ii'.-

i.Konrtli
.

r.ico , freo-for-ill pacing , pnr-o * l.00-
niiillnlsliol( ) : When the race was pnstpnned

utter foil liuaU the po.-iltlon.s ( if tliu boraos-
w jro : Key Wllkes Hr.sU Illluv Modluni SIH-

iiiid
-

, Holdnn llov third. Chirlle: Iiud fourth.
Best Iliuu : 3:1BM.: _

( iiiuig lit Ktislivlllr.-
Ulidiivii.t.K

.

, Neb , , Oct. 7, [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIB.: ] An Increased interest
was shown iu thu races today. The weather
was too cool for comfort , and the track was
heavy with dust and slow In consequence.-

l'ltht
.

r.ice , :ino trot , pur o of $1UJ :

MoVcrn. 1 1 1

King I'ntclicn. 2 ' S-

1.I.7. o Dhai.ln. y J : i

Time : . : : , y:3i1: ; , 2Mli. .

The race thnt culled tno most spectators to-

tbe quarter stretch and caused the most nolso-
in Iho grand stand was the free-for-all for a
purse of fl.OJi ) , uud though thn best beat
was something lic! .sixteen seconds slower
than Nancy's latest , it waa , nevertheless , a
line , spirited and oxclting contest. It re-

sulted
¬

ns follows :

Kuclph.Jim llllllll. .' . -' !i i
! 4 :

Nuwtun U 5 : i Z

Union Mutllnta 4 5
rime : : ! a'JH'i

Lexington Has Aiidtlier Vonilor-
.LiiMXfiros'

.

, Ky. , Oot. 7. Tbo racing ol
the 'bird day of thu Kentucky Horse Breed'-
or* association meeting was good. The races
were decided in straight heats , but some ol

the finishes wore of a highly sensational
order. Tno main feature of the day wus the
marvelous speed trial of the wonderful
l''nshioii stud farm yearllnp , Cusaro , wht
paced a.unarter mile wild u running mate Ir-

3l'.j.' . It Is nnld tbata match for $2,5uil will b (

inuilo between this colt and Victor Ma.zontv-
n yearling pacer , who has gone n quarter ii-

Ill'seconds. . bummaries.-
1'lrtit

.

ran1 , ',' : ','() o as-i. pjcln:4: , unrio tl.OV-
ODodil I't.H'l nun , Kln'j .M iv I in in Recoinl. Koeku
third , I. II. O.irl Is fourth. Time : JsS.HJ , ? sl *

y--MM.
S-ei'ond raei . -'J1 class , trottlm :. purse f I.Oi-

W1'liirldu won. I'oslyn hocnnd. Kdlth SpraKin-
tluril. . Woii'lur fourlli. Tune : :.' : 18U , ili': ;
tl: ''i.

Third nii'i' . U:4'l: class pavbiK , purse ? l'0nnl-
lnlthi'il

(

) : U'lllislo IMIII! , Albany Hey second
l.'hatsu-oi III third. Time : '-' : ((1 , ; ' *. , -Ju': (

l.uxt Day Itnt OIHI at l.oulsviili' .
LOUISVII.I.I : , ICy. , Oct. 7. The truck a

(.burchlll IJowns this afternoon was slow
owing lo tla: heavy layer of du t. Only on
favorite won , uukii lirccze , in tlm llftli race
Scnorlta uud Vnllora were Rcrntchrd in Hi
Cash nnirJU'ap and Ida. Pickwick took 11-

1montty after tolng galloned the inilo und
quarter. The meeting closes tomorrow
bummaries ; ,

I'lrst rare MX furlnnzs : Too Quick ( II In-
.wun

.

in IIH',3: , Hi. L'yr HI to ,'i socuml , SNK
Mary in lofi ) tlilrd.-

uconil
.

race , hovt'ii fnrlunjis : Tunnv , J-

iS i lu n won In i : : > i'i.' Crltlu (illol ) MUCUI-
UI'.tupri'tH l-rmlfi'luU II' ' In I ) Ililrd ,

Third rarcv. HIM Ui3h: handicap fur all ugo
DUO nilUi and a ) ] iiirtor : Ida HuUwlclc millopu-
u round-

.l'iiurlli
.

nu'e. fno: handicap for '.'-yuar-old
live fur niris : l.ln eiO'i t II won In 1:0.-
11JudCuCardnuUlDtu.V.sueoml

:
, Du I oh Uvuul( ) t

lu itilnl ,

l-'lflh raco. oiiniiillo and llfty ynMs : I , k-

llruuru id to5)) won In lm.: l.ltiln Annlu CJi! 't-
Ji sei'uml , I'lip lloarur third.-

ItllMllllll

.

III ( ilolllIMtlir.-
GI.OUI'I

.

> TI'.II , N. J , , Oot. 7 , Weather clet
and track fast.-

Klrnt
.

rave , onu mlln. Hullln : ; Klii'4 Idlii wo-
iDikfllirj H'i'oml. llulllu iblrd. '1lnic. hlii'i.-

ucunil
.

lai'i ) . thiTU-ijiiiirlurti of a nillu. mil
Ing : Wilson Tuvlor Kunuu necqiul , Iris )

tunn third. T.iue ; I : in1 , .

Third rncf , llvo-cl lilhs of n inllo. Jollln :

Miijol'a. won. i-llcnvu bffuiid. Mlllu It thin
Tliiii-t lWU-

.l''ourlb
: .

race , five uliihlbsnf a mile , smlln ;

won , Kuystunu second , TUua Dili-
Tiniiii liUI'i-

.Klfllrr.ii'v
.

, auvi'ii-ulsbtlu of n nilli , sflllm-
S.inditnnu won , Knrplus second , lljr a-

third. . Tiiuui naitj.-
SlxtU

.

nifu , livu-ulghtlis of u nillciVhl
.AYlnKi won , Caasuuofu second. Yun Wit
thlru. Times luU t._

Tip * lor Tixliiv.
Hero are the borsos on which tbo propb-

tbiuki money will be well placed today.

Oliver TwUt Murlna-
.Stitrlluht

.
1.'i llarloquliu-

Illcbiil:<, Koyitnnu.
4. .

5. Hud K'III-UUUOII O'Or ,
. | ) ;usy Wooilrutr Uronidler. .

MOllltH VAIII-
CJ

,

- - Correction Cliosapoiike.-
TL

.

MKMinul l.owlandor.
;> Miiiiih ill Middlclon.
4. Taiiitnuny Vorkvlllu Hullo.

M : >s Maudo-Stowuwiiy ,

0. Hy Uy Oyiioaur-

c.livi

.

npnri'H 1'ro r.nn-

.P

.

VBNPOIIT , la. , Oct. 7, ( Special Te
gram to TDK HEK , j The high, cold wind
tbo face of the finishers made slow time
tUo Davenport mile traou. Tuo course w

nno , Ibo hotter thsn yestcnloy.-
WUIUni

.
FltZRorald of Howard countv , lown ,

was Injured bv a fall from the timers' Unrt ,
but there wore no track accidents. .Sum-

in

-

tirv :

1'ltnt race , trottlnp , 2n7clns: , pnrsn fiOO :

Arllnslim ! l 2 n 1 1 I

Count Von Moltko 1 4 I ) 2 5 2
Doll o n i : i 4 : i-

NulpICK -
I'rnspvrt * 040 2jr-
Oh.irilo II 2525 n lr-
I.uily Altnont 7 7 Odr-
Altu Hoy. 7 lls

Time ! 5ia . StSTM. Si'i" ' . 2K: . SiOSlJ.
Second race , trottlns , 2120. purse fJ'jis-

Oiiirn l > v. . . . 2 t 1 1

Molt i 3 a 3-

liTcursns 4222No-
vaScoloy. . , 4 4-

llfiant , * 5 4 Q 5-

Judd'M llaljy ( list
Tltm : 2H.: 2MOi. 2l8i. 2:17-
.Thlril

: .

rneo , pacing. 2l5cinss, purse * . 00 ( un-
finished

¬

) :

l.ulu .Mct.'nnly '. 1 2
Waterloo Hey 4

Hipor| 2 4-

I . ( . ) , cn . . . , U 'J
Times 2:15.: 2:17.:

runic Day ut. MorrU 1iirk. .

Mounts PAHK Uicr.Tuu'K , N. Y. , Oct. 7.

Today's racing -wns tome , tbo majority of
the events being won In galloping stylo. The
Wnkcflola handicap went to ICIIdoer ( : t 1)) .

Hhc took the lead , and nviking all tbo run-
nine , won handily from Ituasell. Slclnnor ,

tlio 8 to fi favcrlto. was a bad third. Veil-
tulo

! -

and Faloro. the rqtinl favorites nt.2 lo-
fi , ran unplaced In the llftb raco. Sum-
maries

¬

:

I Irst r.icc , sIxfiiKcuuH ! Nf ro ( IP lo r ) won
Wall .Ilin i4 lo 5)) srcond , ChlsivioK " lo I ) thlrit.
Time : 1U4.: !

Second r.iuo. snvcn furlongs ! Arab (S to 1)-

won.
)

. Kaznt ( IMuli second. ICslulIu CJtolD )

third. Tlmi's li.'T" .
Third nice , llvo and a half furlongs : Ite-

bpiuix
-

HowcttroiliM toMwon. fluth I'uniiy 111-

)to

)

II second , ll.tlnncu I'M to 1)) third. Time :

Wi-
.I'ourth

.

race. Wakolluld hiuilloip.: : tntlo nnd
one Hlxloonlli : ICIMpor Cl lo U won. Itnssoll-
Utol( ) si'cond , Hhilpnur iSto. ) ) third. Tlmo :

Vl'fth ravr , ono tnllo : Adolbort ((7 lo 2)) won-
.Hpruiilntlon

.

IS to II si-cdinl , l.ady Superior O-
Wto.ll third. T.hio : l:4l'i.: '

Sixth ruot'.onn mile : (jiiuonlo Trowbrldeo-
Cilo .i won , Jilllen ( ovoi , ) second. SirepUou-
Illo I ) Iblrd. 'I'liiiu : 1:41-

.T

: .

ri.ity-Mitt| llorsn * Sulil-

.I.nxiMiTox
.

, ICy. , Oct. 7. Woodard &

Sliaiiltlin soul twenty-nine head of horses ut
their sales this morning for 18110. The
following is a list of tuoso selling for over
S1.IWO : Artillnrv , br. f. . by Artllli-rv. dam
Sympathy , Look .t Smith , Uomsvlllo. & !0.7J ;

liia Wilton , bv. f. , by U'liion. dam Sympa-
thetic

¬

, John K. Mudden , Lexington , Ky. ,

Sl.i.ii: ) ; Svtnpiithy , bl. m. , by uonoral-
Wasbioclon , dam Sybil , Dr. Hnsklll ,

I.oiiisvllle , fl.fiDD ; Sir Overtoil , br. c. . by
How Hells , dam FrnuleltV. . S. Mctcalfu ,

Chicago , Jl.Wd ) ; Krjtilett , br. m. . by Upau-
lot , dam Frances Medium. L. V. Harkness ,
LoxltiBtou , SI.IOD ; Hit Hu , blit. in. , bv Nut ¬

wood , dam Kudor.i , W. C. I'Vrguson , Lexing-
ton

¬

, Kv. , Sl.WS-

..VATIONAl

.

, I.CAtllin-

.Iliooklyn

.

Iliis u lluua i : jTlnui wltli the
Onttlt.-

QitooKr.TN
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 7. Tno Bridegrooms
had a walk-over in the came against the
WusMnptons today. Attend unco , 5Jli. Sooro :

llnmlclyn 0 U)

Washliiu'lon 0 0-2
lilts : llrooklvn , IJ : Waslilnirton. 2. Krrors :

ItiuoUlvn , 2 : Wasnlnston , 0. K.iriicd runs :

HrooUlyn , 1. llatturio * : Sleln and Ulnslow :
Mcul.ln ami MeOulre-

.Spiilitri
.

thu KIII; Now-

.t't.uvni.vxi

.

) , O. . Oot. 7. Tbo Clovolands
batted out a. victory , hitting Curuthersf-
reely. . This practically soltlos the chnm-
plonslup.

-

. The gnmo was called on account
of darkness. Attendance , 1200. Score :

Cleveland 1 n 2 5 0 08S-
t. . Umi * 0 0. 2 0 1 n a

lilts : CHeviilanl.il ; Ht. Louis. 0. Errors :

t'levulnml. 1 ; Ht Louis. -'. Kiniod runs :
(J.i'.vu.iind , ( i ; ot. l.oiiu. 1 , llallnrii.'Si Ulark-
S'ii

-
nnd X.lniinor : Caruihers anil Buckley-

.rlllllirs
.

lticti'l: It Out-

.IJATIIOHI

.

: , Md. , Oct. 7. The Phillies
bunched their hit ;, in Iho eighth nnd earned
four runs , winning the game. Attendance
fiixi. Score :

llaltliniiro : i 4-

riidurtulplila o o u u 1 0 4 0 * 5

lilts : llalUmorc , H : Philadelphia , !> . Krrors :
H.-iltlmorc , : i , I'lilladolplila. I. Earned runs :

IliiUlitioru , 2 ; I'lilludulphla. I. Itatterios :

oliinldi and UobiiHOti ; Carsey and Ulonients.
. .on It by lliuiiiu- ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 7. The Reds outbat-
ted the Louis-villes and won the game by a
single run. A'ltcndanco (JoO. Score :

Cincinnati 1 10020000 4

Louisville 3-

Ilils : Cincinnati. ! ! : Louisville. : !. Errors :

-Cincinnati. I ; Louisville. 2. K irncd runs :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Louisville. : ;. Batteries : Davis
and Vaughn ; Sander * und Merrltt-

.t'nrlii
.

( ii'tn AnotlKr-
.Pirrsiii'iid

.

, Pa. , Oct. ". The Phicago
Colts played all around tbo Pittsburgs today-
.Attendunco

.
OUO. Score :

I'ltlsbiirg 0 4

Chicago 2 OloaOQU'
lilts : IMttsliurg 8. ChicHgu 13. I'rors :
I'lltsbiin-'b , Chlcaso2. Earned tuns : I'ltts-

bnrg
-

4. Chiliai ) 4. Untlurles : Ehrut and
Muck ; IhitulilnsQii and Klttridge.-

JdiHton
.

lEoituil to Ifiiyo It.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 7. Stlvetts was in-

vlncihto
-

today und Now York was lucity to
cot two hits. Attendance 7iU.: Innings :

Boston 0 0
Now York 0 0 0 0 U 2 0 0 0 2

lilts : llostnn , IS ; Now York , '.'. Krrors : Ilos-
ton.

-
. 0 ; Now Vork , 1. Rarnatl runs : Ko-itun , 7-

.Bal'.erles
.

: ijttvetls and Uunnott ; Ivlng and
tiiiiiling of thn TciU4-

.Nutlcuol

: .

Iliulr IX'UTh-

.Ci.nvniAMi
.

, O. , Oct. 7. The member * ol
the St. Louis base hail club were notified bj
President Von dor Aho today ot their re-
lease. . _

StfUKOStlvi Niiincii SlUK lii .
: , N. U , , Oct. 7. A prize light tool

place nt mldnldit last night between Uhi
capo Ed and Montana Ctmrlle. Klghteer-
sltiRgini ; rounds were foucht. Chnrlie wai-
knociicil down several iltnos ana baulj
smashed up. Tim roforoc declared tlio llehi-
uI draw In consequence of n foul In the lus
round , The light , was public and there wa
no interference by iho polic-

e.j'.fMJxii.

.

. r.iit.ifut.il'iis.
1. C. DltHon ot Norfolk Is nt iho Paxlon.-
L.

.
. P. Davis of Chicago Is at iho Murray ,

J. Al. Grois of Falls Uity is at iho Mercer
J. II. Van AiUun of Kournov is at the Del

Ions.U.
.

J , VJIllons of Hutupuroy is at the At-
cudo. .

A. B. Champion of Lincoln is n guest a-

A read o-

.John
.

Freeman of Botitrico Is a guest nt tb-
Paxlon. .

H. U. Scrlbnur of Nobrasua City Is at th-
Mlllurd. .

S. II. Press of Beatrice wus at the Murru ;
yoHtcnlay.-

D.

.

. M. riionro of Gothenburg is a guest n

the llruuswIi'U.-
M.

.

. C. Diumiui of North Plutto wns nt th-
Uullono ycslorduy.-

F.

.

. I) . Uentluy of Oca Molncs , la , , Is umoii-
tha guests ni the Mlllnrd.-

Mr.
.

. uud Mrs , P. N. McLcnnon of iCenrno
were unioiip tha urrivuls at iho Millar
yes ten ! ay-

.It
.

M. Uolfc , the well known banker of Ni-

brn Uu City, is In the city and called on Tn-
OKI : . Mr , Holfo has livcil iu Nebraska (Jit-
thirtytwo yoaw nnd he , in conjunction wit
soiio otlitr old t sllle , built the first wuga
road from NebrasUa City to Kearney ,

Niw; YOUK. Ocl. 7. IHpfcclul Tolotrram i

Tun llEU. ] Llucoln : Al. A. Lund , Broai
way Central hotel. Onialm : Mrs. A. A-

K Delink.', New Yoru ; GV , Fairchlli
Windsor ; J. H. Uvana , J. H. McCoiibol-
Plnza ; M. U. Trcinalnu , lirondvyuv (Jonirti-

Oiiu'M.o , 111. , Ocl. 7. [ Snool'al Tolegrn-
to TUB HEK.I The foHowitKNobraslnu
regUterod hero lodjy : Grand Puclllc.-
Joseph. Oppenhtluier.) , John l 'ltzKi rald. LI
coin ; John A. McSuanu und iwo ohildroi-
Airs. . Marv Mc.Shnne , Umalio. Palmer
V , 1)111) aud wile , Oinubu. WelliiiKlonVl
Hum Coburu uml wife , ti. Iluylo-
Giiaha. . Violoriu II. I) . Downing und wlf-
Omaha. . Great Northern J. Muutfurt at-
wlfo and children , Lincoln. AuditoriumP-
O. . Uawes , Omaha. Shormiin H. H. Idtcbi-
Omaha. . Tromout L. 11 , Alasou , P. U. Wi
hams , B. T. Kogen , Omaha.

I'OSiliRSl'ACTS' ' AnDMGURIib

Secretary of the Treasury Addresses n

Maryland Audience.

OUR NATION'S' HIGH CREDIT EVERYWHERE

AVIint Itriiilillrnnl4iit| tin * Doit * fur tlio
Country llrclpruclty niul I'rotrctlun-

nnil Their ( lood i(7cnt( nn Trniln-
A IllMKlng Speech.F-

HP.IIEKICK

.

, Md. , Oct. 7. Wnon Hon.
Charles Foster , secretary of the treasury ,

nnil party nrrived hero tonlclit they were
given a most vociferous reception. Thov
were oscortej to the hell whore the speeches'
wore to bo delivered by a procession nnd two
bands of music. Fully 5,000 people wore In-

Iho hall to hear republicanism expounded ,

Oilier sneakers for the evening accompanied
the secretary.

Secretary Foster began his speech bj con-

trasting
¬

thu rceords of the two nartlos dur-
ing

¬

nnd since the wnr. llo gave the demo-
crats

¬

credit for unusual frankness In this
campaign. They denied the constitutionality
oT protection and came out for Uio rohublll-
ration of stuto banks of Issue ,

He teen up the democratic charge that iho
treasury Is bankrupt , criticising especially
Vlco Presidential Candidate Slovonson for
his icnoranco on this quostion. "If , " said
the secretary , "Mr. Stovonsnu wore not Ig-

norant
¬

upon the subject ho would know that
this ti'lmlnlstration' has rod coined and paid
off & !f 'JOU3tj)4( ) of its deut at a cost of more
than ? J'.HlOiOOU' ( ) nnd with n saving In Inter-

est
¬

of $ .") , :iv ' , mfi t-

.'Wlmtabout
.

the Inability ottlio govern-

ment
¬

to nay about $50,000,030lit percent
bonds , Mio right to pay them maturing Sep-

tember 1 , 1S01. nnd which Mr. Stovosson
says wo coulu not pay I

Credit ol tlio ( ioviiriimnnl-
.'The

.

holders of more than oO,003,000 of
these botid.s requested they bo continued at
2 per cent , nnd this administration enjoys
the on viable position of hiving placed a gov-

ern
¬

mont loan at a lower nito of interest nnd-
In n moro advantageous position thun any
government on earth , and illustrated by a-

piMUtical lost that the ctodit of the United
Stales government under the presidency cf-

Ilnrrlsou enjoys the highest und bast credit
over onjoyod. Tlio remaining $35,000,000 has
been paid. Upon this subject of
the condition of the ' treasury the
democratic party no doubt felt tbat
the appropriations made by the Fiftyfirst-

pa ( the billioti dollar congress r.s they
call it ) would cause such a heavy drain upon
he ttoasuvy as to bo embarrassing , a situ-

ation
¬

that would have dollghto.1 thorn , und
ho treasury , It Is true , is not overflowing
vltti money , nnd doubtless requires closer
crullny anil care than heretofore. Tuo secro-
nry

-
naturally would bo pleased with nil of-

'orts.
-

. by whomsoever made , that would nros-
loctlvoiy

-

improve the situation. "
Ilo then sarcastically spoke of the grntill-

catiou
-

given hi in by thoHiinouncomont of the
democratic loaders ot" Iho Fifty-sei'ond cou-
crass that they would reduce appropriations

10(1,000,000( and of their plans for using thla-
surnlus cash. "But alas I" said he , "theso-

rnmises turned out to DO a delusion and a-

nuro ; tncso pleasurable bopus were dashed
to pieces. These democrats discovered that
after all they had said In denunciation of the
billion dollar congress" they wore not only

unable to reduce appropriations JIOO.000000 ,

jut rather increased them SIO.000000 , und
oven then crippled the service in many cov-
eminent branches by lack of adequate pro ¬

visions.
Incrcaso of Kcvotuius-

."When
.

thodomocrnUof this conizross were
at work increasing the appropriations , they
wore continually charging that the treasury
was bankrupt. For more than eighteen
months the cry of bankrupt treasury had
jccn kept going , but at all times iho treas-
ury

¬

Uud promptly met every obligation of
the government. The revenues wore In-

creasing
¬

at the rate of $y,000OOJ per month
over last year. Of course there was an In-

crease
¬

of expenditures , owlnc principally to
payments for pensions , but the first throe
months of iho year showed a net gain In cash

" " "OH,5-ll 31. "
'Inking up the tariff question Secretary

Foster said ho did not propose to iliscuas tbo
constitutionality of protection. Washington ,
Jeirorson and JncUson settled that long ago.
The secretary then quoted statistics showing
the benefits arising from iho nolicy of pro ¬

tection. The wealth of this country has in-

creased
¬

291)) per Lent. Ilo referred to the
increased deposits of the savings banks
us illustrating the savings of xvork-
incrnon

-

; the Increase iu capital in-

vested in manufactures ; the increase
of wages ; that of common laborers had
doubled in price , nnd skilled labor had In-

creased 125 per cent , while the cost of living
had decreased 15 per cent. Ilo dufonded tbo-
McKlnley law, and said that while no law of
this kind could bo absolutely perfect upon
tbo whole , ho believed this law came nearer
the Ideal of the policy of protection than any
previous enactment.-

Unilnr
.

Koflproclty.-
Honddca

.

: "Undor the operations of Ihc-
McICiulev bill , tno revenue has boon de-
creased 5Ili70IiO.: ! Tbo value of tne free
imports nnd nlso tbo percentage of the same
iu IS'.l'i were the largest in tno history of out
commerce , so lhat, trade Is freer than ovot
before and largely of such articles as are not
produced In this country nnd which enter
Into the dally consumption of people. The
reciprocity provisions of the now tarifl-
aet has opened now foreign mnrltnts nnd out
exports to the countries with which
reciprocity relations have boon established ,
have Increased by tno sum of $ IOvSOSSl.!

Established Industries have been stimulated
and now Industries started , which aroclvlnp
employment to hundreds of thousands ol
turn , so Unit great protporlly exists In all
lines of trade , while in nearly every otlici
country there is moro or less depression. "

The state bank plan in the democratic
platform was inucn up , and from persona
experiences thn secretary gave a description
of the evil effects of this system In formei-
years. .

Speaking of the international monetary
conference , ho said : "f nm in possession o
advices that lead mo to hope Hint sue !

action will bo lakon bythis conference u :

will result in a bulisfuctory solution of thi-
voxeil silver question. Ilclng a blmotnllis-
mvself ami earnestly desiring that allvci
shall tnuo its rightful place beside gold , I di
not bullovu thnt free coinage of silver , whict-
is desired by many of our people , wpuli
accomplish the desired result. "J udmlt thi
problem is dlfllcull , but I have faith that thi
statesmanship of the republican party li

equal to the occasion. "

wnmm.vs CKI.KIIKATION.

Secretary of Htnto I'mtrr llcspomli lo th-
Timst "Tho I'rinlilf nl , "

WOIUTIIN , Mass. , Oct. 7. It is estimate
that 20,000 strangers are In town loday , th
second of the quarter millennial ceiobratioi
The weather Is all tbat could bo desired un
the big procession , the feature of the fen
noon , was a pronounced success. The cllmn-
of the great celebration came this aftornoo-
in iho banquet In tbo new Armory , 12 :

Mayor Johnson pprforino'J iho duties of leas
master. In his Introductory address nocallo
attention to the fact that the presidents c

the Ui'lted States , Franklin , Pierce , Grove
Cleveland and Hcujaniln Harrison trace
their nnrostry lo families now , or former !

residing In Woburn. ills mention ot tt-

u a mo of OrVover Olovolaud brought out-
burst of enthusiastic applause , but when 1

spoke the name of President Harrison it wi-

giectod with n perfect ovation of cheers an-

'eluppftig of hands.
The llrst toast was "Tho President , or tl

United Stales , " und niter a brief letter of r-

cret had bcon road from President Hnrrlso
his reiirosuntuuvo iu Iho person of Ho
John W. Foster , secretary of state , was pr-

seited| mid given u reception that mint hai
stirred his heart with dcilgbt. Ho said :

Kt'iirrlury I'ontitr' * ItvHpimie-

."It
.

Is not for Die to respond today for tl
president In his relation lo you as a son
Woburn. I bavo not a drop of New Knglai
blood in my veins. My only right of klnsh-
to this Interesting anniversary U a or ;

residence ntyour nqaiHDy vonoralilo univer-
sity.

¬

. Hut as the ,1-arly Inhabitants of this
anolonl town lovatlr honored their klnn be-
yond the son , sdjnaj*

{ wo nil , as American
citizens with ovon.irrp'ajor proprloly pay our
tribute of respect tp'tho, chief magistrate ,

whom , by our lroocboicp, , wo have placed
In thoaupretnst p63iilon of authority of
this nation. It woixld not on this oo-

cation
-

bo becoming in me , n a
member of the proiliUJut's oftlclnl household
to enter Upon thu commendation of bis d-

ministration.
-

. The record which ho has
made and the manner In which ho has dis-
charged

¬

the high VfusL confided to him are
known to us alland , you can Judgohow
worthily bo Is entitled to rank In the
Illustrious line of American president. I
may , however, be'pardoned for saying that
I and toy neighbors take pride In pointing to
him as a typical son of lndmnn. And when
I mnko this allusion it lead's mo to rolled
Upon thu Inlluences which have moulded
the character of tbo present and last genera-
tion

¬

of men of that broad region of the Ohio
and .Mississippi vnllov wbcro now rests the
scat of empire of this republic.-

DiMllcnti'il
.

to I'roeiliini-
."The

.

northwestern territory was roacuod
from the blight which had been fastened
upon the territory to the south of It , and wns
forever dedicated lo freedom , nmlnly through
thu Inlluonco which emanated from tbo
people and religious sentiments of New
England.Yhlluil must bo recognized thut
Virginia , New York and others of the orig
inal states contributed much to Iho develop-
ment

¬

of the northwest , the impress of no
other portion of the old confederation was
comparable to Ihat of Now Unuland , and the
present generation of that vast region west
of It, more than all others combined , for
the influences which mould character for
good citizenship. In no era of our history
has the the truth of this been moro manifest
than in the political turmoil and agitation
which preceded , and tbo Intense patriotism
which attended the grand uprising of ISfll-
.It

.

wns pre-eminently u Now England move-
ment

¬

, and when tno ureat test of patriotism
came It was tbo spirit formulated In the
words of Massachusetts' most eloquent son a-

soni. . ration before : 'Liberty and union now
nnu forever , ono and Inseparable , " which
found expression in that popular manifesta-
tion never before witnessed In nnv ago or-
nation. . The history of llonjathln Har-
rison

¬

. In this respect wns that of
thousands of young men of the north-
west

¬

, whose characters had been so greatly
moulded bv the ii.lluoncos which went out
from Woburn nnd ils neighboring lowns und
cillos , nnd it Is because those influences have
so greatly permeated the stales which wore
formed out of that vast aomuln of freedom ,

that we , In Indiana , call our president a-

tyclrnl man of his homo generation , and wo-
ai'o pleased to be nsHUred bv the people of
Ibis nncimit corporation that ho is wortnv to-
IIU the exalted post once occupied bv Wash ¬

ington. In his nnmo and on my own behalf ,
I heartily thank you lor this manifestation
and pray tbnt the spirit of Godliness , of mor-
ality

¬

, of intolligouro , of liberality und of
patriotism , which for .ViO years has dwelt
with you , may hero abide and pervade the
whole country for generations to coine. "

Al'KAIl ) OF IIII.L.-

Clevnliind

.

.Men Look Upon All Ills Action !
with Suspicion.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 7. "Senator Hill has
made his deal. From an excellent source I
have it that the state democracy will endorse
the republican nomination of Charles An-

drews
¬

for Judge ofVtho court of appeals , "
says nn Albany dTs'pa en to the Herald.

''i'ho Cleveland 'ineil are much dis-

turbed
¬

over the -'program. They fear
that the senator Intends to knife
Cleveland and has "taucu this step
to prevent conviction nftior election. With
no contostin the stale Cleveland Is beaten ,
there will bo no wayof; telling what did it.-

If
.

a Hill candidate fov Judge ran ahead of
Cleveland it would bo evident that there had
been treachery. It is the fear of Hill nnd
the shrewdness of Ms. move In making the
Andrews endorseraftnt-that makes the Cleve-
land

¬

men oxclted ovbr the deal. They want
a democratic nomination for judge made se-
as to bold tabs on Hill , and they swear they
will break the deal-

."Tbu
.

senator debs not likd the nomination ,
and although ho Is not puffing over his work ,
ho is supporting tn'o 'ticket and so are bis
nearest friends. I Und. Hill men butting on
Cleveland , which is a good sign of their loy-
alty.

¬

. Hill's object in not wanting a demo-
crat nominated for tbo court of 'appeals U
moro likely to bo because bo fears tbat while
hois loyal , many over-zealous Hill men may
vote for tbo Judpe. This wo'ild maknltvory
uncomfortable for Hill iu 1SOU. Then again ,

ho may not euro to tnko the risk of having a
Hill candidate for judge run behind Mr.
Cleveland In this state. That would bo bad ,

for Hill. "too ,
_

Iti'piibliu.tn City Committee.
Last night the old republican city central

crmmitteo held a meeting and decided that
it was the trua committee and Billy Kelly is
its secretary. After a ftill discussion of the
situation tno members decided not lo rozog-
nlzo

-

the committee named by tno recent
school ooard convention , nnd a resolu-
tion

¬

of thanks was tendered to Chairman
Smith for baviug declined tbo honor of
being chairman of the now committee.
Bills to the amount of $150 , incurred .in con-
nection

¬

with the late primary election , wore
ordered paiu , and the committee adjourned
to moot at tbo Republican league headquar-
ters

¬

on Monday night , at which tlmo and
place all candidates on the city ticuet are
requested to be present. A letter from the
Fremont Flambeau club , asking If some ar-
rangements

¬

could not bo made to have tlio
club in Omaha during tbo campaign , was re-

ferred
¬

to the county committee.-

Tiiliiln

.

;; I'mloii In
JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 7. Messrs. Huston and

Long , members of the executive cotnmitteo-
of tbo national republican committee , bold a
conference hero today with leading republ-
icans. . Tbo conference is secret , but it la
believed the republicans are arranging n
plan of fusion with the people's party on-

electors. .

I.UUAl.

Gus Jones was looked up last nlcht for
stealing a coat and vest from in front of a
pawn shop.-

A
.

little cottage at Thirty-fourth and
Martha streets , owned by J. W. Clark , was
damaged about JSO worth by flro yesterday
afternoon.-

Tbu
.

real estate owners of North Twenty-
Sixth street betwcon Parker and Lake
streets have petitioned the city council for
grading and paving. Over two-thirds of tlio
frontage U already represented by the
ttlgnntures.-

An
.

entertainment was given by the Young
Men's Institute last night, at St. Phitomena'a
ball , Ninth ana Howard streets. A large
number of young people wore present and
enjoyed the excellent musical program pre-
pared by tbo commlttt'd'offarrangoinonts ,

Mrs. Latimor , u sister of Fire Chief Galli-
gau , died nt noon yeiUirday of consumption ,

after a lone and ' bvoro Illness. Thu u'e.
ceased Is a widow a'ndicarno from Chicago
recently In hopes that'' the change wouio-
bo beneficial. Chle < (Jalllgan is In Louis-
ville and has been tetaurapncd for.-

K.

.

. C. Glover, n guest "of Nock's hotel , re-
ported to the pellco'Jast' night that ho hai]

hung bis vest containing !} watch and flS U [

In Uio toilet room while. Jio washed. Whui-
ho looked nround tho-'frnmont wus missing
and a colored porter * or ; tbs hotel , who hai
disappeared , la suspctitcd'pf the theft.

There wns a litllo row'down near Slxtl
and Pierce streets nboutiinltinlght among i

lot of toughs in a ealoon'and' Albert iiuohoi-
si ruck A. C. Sorcnsduria Brolly hard blow
Duuheji was urrostOl"fpr[ assault and thi-
Injurnd roan , who Ijlye jat111 Woolwortl
avenue , will bo the, complaining witues-
agalnu him today. . '

Khortl.v after midnight the police wor
called to Twenty fourth und Cuuiing street
to earn for J. M. Klliugwood , who bad boci
slugged by u thief. A load pipe was tlio In-

Btruinont used. Concussion of tbo brail
was the result of the blow and Klltngwooi-
wus taken to tbo city Jail for treatment
After tbo wound on the bead was drnsse
the patient was made u prisoner aud locke
up for being drunk , '

'I hero Is a very peculiar case at tbo Melt
ualst hospital. Liltlo Charles' SchUltz o

Grand Island got a suuil burr into bis lung
nnd cumo near losing bU life. Tbo doctor
of Grand Island were unable to lurnlsbre
Hot and the suiTerlng Jad was brought t
Omaha and taken to the Methodist bonplta'-
IJr.. Footo , ono of tbo surgeons of tbe ho ;

pltul stuff , undertook tbe case , und oy I-
nserting a tube Into iho bronchial patsagos h
succeeded In reaching the cause of tboauffei-
ing and removed It. Tbo lad is still weukbu
has hopeful cnaacns of recoroVjr.

ROS11VILLES RED LETTER DAY

.Hou. J , Q. Tftto Entertains n Larga Audi-

ence

-

in Shorldnn County.

INTERRUPTED BY NUMEROUS QUESTIONS

At llin Conclusion of tlio Sppnkltig SprentlI-

mlflpmitliMil * Vonnluitnil toKnturn to-

tlio Itrnulillrnn llnnlc Oilier
htnto rolttlcMl.-

Nob.

.

. , Oat. 7. fSpsclnt Tote-
prnm

-

toTim Hun. ] This WAS n roil loiter
ilny for tlio republicans nnit their came In
tills c-junty. Hen , J. G. Tnlo arrived this
morning and delivered two rouslnjf ao>
dresses , otio nt the fair fit-omuls in-

tbu forenoon ntul the otlior In the
opoil tilr In town In the evening.
Although nearly half of his lima was tnkcit-
up by iiUompts of both ilemocr.Us mid Inde-
pendents

¬

to bother him with questions which
they considered ponderous and uu.4lin , ho-

mo' every tulne with un mmvnr untl llred
hot shot right utiil loft lute tiiolr untenable
theories until they wore completely silenced-

.At
.

the conclusion of the morning adUrc.sin-
nurabor of Independents said publicly thnt
they won) done with the Inacpmidant pnrlv-
nnd would honuoforth vote uud advocntu
republican princlplos. The republican *! hero
uro enthuslnstlo nnd harmonious , and
bollovo what they profess , While
It is becoming n notorious fact
that many of the more sonnlhlo and cool-
headed independents nro changing their
views ntul will vote the republican ticket on-
Novembers. . An Independent wixs hunrd w
nay a tew dnya niro thnt Harrison's adminis-
tration

¬

was Rood enough for him.-

NAMKS

.

CIIAltl.tiS WlTIINKiM , .

Democrat * rill tlio Vncnnpy on Thnlr Leg-
UliitlvrtTlrltnt.

-
.

The nomocratio county central committee
mot last ovonlng at the rooms of the Jncic-
sonian

-

club on lower Furnnm , to 1111 the va-

cancy
¬

on the legislative ticket caused by the
resignation of Charles Goodrich. Twenty-
four of the members wore present , und it
was speedily deeld"d to settle the matter by
secret ballot , iiut two names pro-
son ted those of George SternsdorfT and
Charles Wlthuell , and u single ballot was all
that was necessary. It guvo Stornsdorft four
nndVithncll twenty , ana thu latter was
duly announced ns the party's nominee.-

Tno
.

report of the executive committee , fix-

Ing
-

the assessment to bo levied on each can-
didate

¬

, read and endorsed by the
otnmittce'and the mooting adjourned. The
ssessment is about the sama ns last year
nd Is sufficiently Inreo to occasion a'fowo-
luptuous regrets in the breasts of such of-
bo nominees as fail to make connection on-

lection day.
After the mooting the commtttecmon com-

msoratod
-

StnrnsdorlT on his defeat nnd a -

urcd him thut bo wns their choice anu that
buy did all they could for him. Fifteen of
hem declared that they voted for him and
Ight of the number offered to make nflldnvll-
o that effect , but the defeated candidate
nly smiled In a painful way and said that
10 would lilio to buy a few oartonds of such
.flldaviu ut their actual value jmd sell them
t their makers' price , as two or three sucli
peculations would make him a millionaire-
.StornsdorlT's

.
incredulity grieved Pat Ford ,

nd ho offered to bet ? I2.SO that tno exrep-
escntntive

-
could not tmma the Inlthful four-

."Oh
.

, 1 know you voted for me , Pat , " tear-
ully

-
sobbed Sternsdorff , "but the tellers

ouldn't find It. "
And with that the Thiro. ward statesman

vas forced to bo content.
Ono of StornsdOi'tl's supporters loudly do-

ilared
-

tbat Sternsdorft had bcon sold out,

and was sotuowhat uncomplimentary In his
remark's concerning an unidentified lot of-

mpronounceables who would "promise to-
'olo for a man and then vote to have n secret

ballot that they might go back on their word
vitbout fear of detection. "
It seems that seventeen of the members

lad thus pledged themselves in advance ,

and their embarrassment was neither un-
natural

¬

nor unoxpoctort.
The successful candidate was put on at the

equost of some of the union labor orgunlza-
ions , which had hitherto been unrepresented-

on the tlckot , nnd some nf tbo party leaders
thought tbat political policy dercandcd such
a move , hence the fall of snow on Air-
.SternsdorlT's

.

hooos. Tlio nominee is a brick
contractor.-

l.OKAN

.

CO OAT V STA I , WAI ITS-

.iignHlm'iit

.

Mooting lit ( iiinily Inilupcnd-
nntrt

-
DlHgiialfxl ut Tlintr Own I'urty.-

GANPY
.

, Nob. , Oot. 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin: Bun. | The Logan county fair has
been In progress for throe days , with n very
tine display of agricultural products. Mon-

day
¬

was democratic day, when two or three
democrats entered the hall , shouted "Hur ¬

rah for Cleveland !" and retired. Tuesday
was indopondcnt day , and the representa-
tives

¬

of thnt party in this county , to the
number of almost ono dozen men und as-

manv boys , formed in procession and
.narchoJ around tno square to tbo music of-
a martial band. Thoru was ono float boar-
ng

-

two dead soldiers , ovi r which
was suspBiidcd a white shirt , with
the bosom bespattered with red , bearing the
inscription , "Tho G O. P. Argument , "
which wns borne after the parade by the
editor of the Independent organ of this
pla p Into the hall. A number of old sol-
Hers , ot both ropuolican and democratic
faith , who had congregated to hear the
spending , were so nnraged nt the bloody
iilrt demonstration that they rctintd lu dis-

gust.
¬

.
Wednesday evening the republicans of this

couirty had the most enthusiastic rally ever
witnessed In tblv cction of thestato. A torch-
light

¬

processionfcf 100 torches , headed by the
Gundy brass band , paraded thn streets nnd
was grectoa all along the line by loud cheers
and shouts for Harrison and Hold.

After the procession A. W. Scott of Lin-
coln

¬

addressed an audiouco of over f 00 peo-

ple , making nn able analysis of the tariff
question. Ho was followed by Simon Cam-
eron of lirokon How in ono of the most rous-
ing

¬

speeches over listened to by tbo peonlo of
this countv , The hall was appropriately dec-
orated

¬

aud a portrait of Praiidont Harrison ,

wreathed lu flags and surmounted by the
American eagle , adorned thn singe. Hopub-
lican

-
enthusiasm ran high and the nblo expo-

nents
¬

of republican princlnlcs were wildly
applauded by the crowd present.

KICKING KANSAS DKMOOKATS.

The an Win ) Object to lining Jlltnlinil Up
with 1'opnlUI * MuUii Tlinliiiolvrt. Ilimril.-
TOI'EKA

.

, Kun. , Oot. 7. The straight-out
democrats who protest against the fution
made by tbo democratic party with the pop-

ulUts
-

at the convention hold last July , at
which It was agreed tn.volo for tbo people's
party state ticket in return for ibo support
of the people's party for the democratic elec-
toral ticUet , assitmb'lcd hero today. In num-
bers

¬

the convention was a disappointment to
the projectors. The convention was called
for 10 o'clock , but the attendance was to-

nllm at that hour It was decided to wait until
11 : 'M in hope that the morning train would
bring lu more delegates , tbat time
came it was decided to attempt only prelimi-
nary organization In the morning and wall
until iho uflornoon trains arrived ,

W. W. Mitchell called iho mooting to
order and introduced A. A. Harris of Fort
iacott as chairman. In a speech ho outlined
the policy which thu couvoullon expected to-

pursue. . It was simply to register a protest
and absolve democrats from allegiance to the
July convention. A recess until the after-
noon was then taken-

.At
.

U o'clock tbo convention reassembled ,

thu attendance having boon materially In-

creased since tte morning. About 400 dele-
gates wore present when the cnnlrman-
rappta for oraer. The temporary organ'za-
tlon

'

was made permanent , nud then the reso-

lutions wore Introduced and adopted ,

The resolutions eulogized the democratic
national platform aud ticket , but denounoi-
as an unparalleled political crime the aoliot-
of the state convention of JulyO , which at-
tempted to bind the democrats to thesuppor-
of iho people's party state ticket. The reso-

lutions further denyMho charge * of tbo pee
plo's' parly platform and leaders that tu
state U on the verge of material , polltlca
and moral ruin ; oppose tbe enactment o
any lOKl latlon tondlug to Impair obligation
or credit , and declare every democrat , free v

oxorolso bin Individual Judgment In voting
for state ofllccrs ,

A lengthy nadrc.M to voters , similar In-

rlmrncler to the resolution ? , was nlso pre-
sented

¬

,

C. K. Holiday , editor of the Topfikn Uom-
ocrnt.

-
. who a fnw days ago renounced fusion ,

made n motion tbat a straight democratic
tlckot bo put In the Hold. Ho said that
when ho look down the fusion tlnliet from
the bond of hh eoltorml ooUunns ho sup-
posed

¬

the stalwarts would give the demo-
crats

¬

u cbauco to vote for democrats , at
least for slate ofllcors , He , for one. anil
there wore thousands of democrats whii-
Rhnrod his sont'.tnonls , would never vote for
a republican povornor. The motion was
promptly defeated.-

A
.

central committee WH elected , anil
then , atlor several addros&os , the convention
adjpurnod.

The central commlttoo mot thU evening
and orennlzod , Colonel A. A. HnrrU wa-
I'lected fhnlrman , William Mitchell , secro-
tnry

-
, and W. 11 Kosslnetoti , ireiisiiror.-

A
.

rollectlon was taken up for n fund lo bo
sent lo the national democratic headquart-
ers.

¬

. U amounted to $.100 uud will bo sent to-
morrow. .

IIAKCi : AM ) iiUKItTOi-

iinl

: .

InilrppiiilrntH Kiilortiiinril
! } II li l ;it'ill I'lllliilln ,

Nob. , Oct. 7. ] Spcial Tele-
gram to TUB Hii-Tho: ] harvest festival
and bnrbccuoblch was held hero today
wns n rousing sucoos , about l.OJD pcoplo-
Irom the ihroo counties of OAWSOU , Fipntlor-
nud Lincoln boini ; piojent. Thu ox was
roasted and the multitudes fed out of the
abundance brought to the feast by the
country people. Delegations wore proiont
from Loxlngton , Cozad , Gothenburi; and
North 1Ir.tto on the Union Paclllc and lOus-

tls
-

, Morellnld , Curtis and HtojKvlllo and the
surrounding country. The barbecue wns a
novelty and everybody enjoyed It

,1.V. . Udgorlon was the ineakar selected
for Uio Independents nnd" Hon. Hen S-
.DaUor

.

for the republicans. Mr. Kdgerlon
opened the debate and spnlto for fortv-llvo
minutes , and was followed by Mr. U ulcer,
who most cfToctivoly answered all his propo-
sitions

¬

and gave blniisomething to think oi in
the future. Ttie speeches were followed by
ono from Captain . C. Henry of the Grand
itriny of tbo Ue ubllis , who addressed the
veterans In his tiaual pointed nr.d happy
manner.

The music wus fiirnlsbcd by tbn local tiand-
nnd ona from Gothenburg , . Tbo liiltor was
oipeelully good niul the occasion w.is made
much more pleasant by thorn. The speakers
wore llmlleil to ono hour each nud iho mull-
once would have boon glad to have bad an
hour or two inoro Ihtenitig to them. The
oxerclios were llnhbod bv a o.impllro In the
ovciilnc , presided over by the Gr.uul Armv-
of the Uupublic post of this place. Captain
Henry wus the principal speaker.-

Clurks'

.

r iltlrul| Dcininist nit loll.
CHICKS , Nub. , Oct.Special[ Telegram

to Tun BKE.J Chirks was enlivened tonight
bya torchlight panido of republUnins. being
composed of llfty republicans , from Silver
Creek nnd 150 of the Claries' Marching club.
After the parade the opera home was crowded
with nn eutntisliistic audience , lion. N.-

U.
.

. Koyes , candidate for representative ,
made the openlne address und wns followed
by Hon. J. K. Frlck , who for two hours gave
an instructive ana intorestiiig address on
the national flunnco question. Al.uiy indo-
pcndents

-

wore converted nnu joined the re-
publican

¬

ranks. The Chirks Glee club as
usual was hoartilv encored.-

MiinllistiMl

.

.Mnrli lntir K-

I.Ooiii.rs
.

, Neb. , Oct. 7. ( Special to Tut-
3ui.j The republican rally nt Boolus , How-
ard

¬

county , last night was a grand success ,

jolh as regards attendance nnd interest. J.-

S.

.

. Paul and 1. A. Iloggart of St. Paul ad-

arcsscd
-

the mcoting on the issues of the cam-
vxign.

-

. Their remarks wore convincing nnd
made votes for the republican party. At tbo
close of the meeting a republican club of
thirty members was organized , with Cliarlos-
Soebor president and J. S. .lonos secretary.
Prospects are very ( lettering for republican
success In Loup Fork precinct.

Sixth iCopilliliriin * .
"

At the meeting of the Sixth Ward ttopub
lean club to bo hold ut Twenty-sixth and

Lake streets on Saturday evening speeches
will bo made bv Charles J. Greene ,

C. A. Goss , Dr. M. O. Kickotts
and others. The stars and stripes
will Iloat horoafler from the tallest nnd
handsomest Hag polo In the city , In front of-

tbo club's beadqiiortors.-
A

.

joint discussion with the Sixth Ward
Democratic club Is being arranged.l-

Eiiuslnp

.

; Itiillyat Cii-

CA.MIWIIMIE , Neb. , Oct. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UEB.J A rousing republican
rally wus bold bcro last night in the opera
house. The McCook club oarao down with
the band and sixty members. U und the
Cambridge club and band marcnud through
the town with torchlights , malting a .stirring-
Bceno. . S. A. Slatterly and lion. George
Hastings spoke and wore enthusiastically re-

ceived by nn audience that tested the seating
capacity of the house.-

Vyiiii

.

ri 'H ( Vulut Drlmti* .
WV.MOHI : , Neb , , Oot. 7. [.Special Telegram

to TUB DEB.I The opera house was packet !

this evening with people from Wvmoro and
the surrounding country to hear the Joint
discussion between Ilinncr und Doch. Thu
argument of Decn looked very small alter it
had boon pounded with tbo solid facts of the
republican candidat-

e.AMU

.

ST.. KM LSNTS.

This ( Sat.urdaij ) Onl.oboi 8.
Last Two Performances nf

CHARLES FROHMAN'S' COMEDIANS ,

In thu Queen of C'omodlos ,

JANE.
Matinee This Aft at 2:3OP-
rlefHItesurviid.

-

. llrst floor. 7.V' : uunnrik-
luiiinisslon , llrsl Moor , ! : rosurvud In bal-
cony

¬

, .W-

e.Evenine
.

; Performance at 8.
Usual prices.

FIRST OF THE
11EA1KR. SEASON-

.iniilay

.

Evening
,

Ocl , 9 , One Niglit Only ,

Tliumoul romil tn oruaiilmllon linfora tlio putillc ,

Introiliirlnic l'ir Uio llrnt tlinii Iliu now
iirunJ | i < cluvlollril purl.

The Pirates of PenzancB

, riiii' .tuiiici. Miw niul woiiiU-rful bpeclnlliui.-

A Grand Company of Comedians ,

iirlcoa ol udmlxlon _
D ftV n 5 0 K K W ( THE PEQPLE-S

BU I U aTllHATER.1 FAVDBITE.

Monday , Tuesday and* Wednesday , October
10 , 11 and 12-

.Kngajiemontof

.

tlioKiulnant Conicilliu ,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
Al ! e rlni ? In Tno of LU Oroatl'lsji
Monday Evenine , October JO ,

A POOR RELATION.
Tuesday "knil 'Wodnfsday , Oct. Hand IS ,

PEACEFUL VALLEY.I-
I

.
V KDU'AHI ) K , ICIDDKH-

.Nolo

.

Mr Itunull being , all lilt pucl l and com
i.lute e TiBr )' and ituKU otfcctn and lb pruiluvtlou-
wllfo pui ou Itiaiaum ai lu all bit city
rovuu-

ti U on ilo Salurdar

.Ur.
Of AiiRtnln , Jle. , say ! "t lo not rcmcinucr-
Uitn 1 lioRan to taUo'llooil's B.irsnparlll.n It-

xa < so ctnl yean ORO. atul I liavo found It doei
11111 n gicat ik'iil ot geoil In lny ilcollulnt ! icais.-

I

.

I nm 01 Years
2 mnnllH and 20 ilny old. nnd my lioallli U pi-r
loi'tlyood.{ . I liavi mi iiclii'iurpaliH about me !

food's Safsapai'illai''Bi-
ilalc < tny liovvi'h , stltnulaliM my iiiietlt| ) (> ,
nnd lirlp * mite ulri-ii rll. t'tlnnltt If a-

piop.iralloii wns niailiso siillt-d to
llicvailU of olil | ii-oili-| . I , . II. llAMLKX ,
Mill Street , Aticnila , Me. , Sept. " ( I. iH'.ll-

HOOD'S PlLLS nro a mrj. nentlo. | nlul i ,
sno uiul rlllrlcnt railurlln. > tclUblo.

Extract of Beef ,

Do you want nciip ot-

Hcoi Tear1 See Unit It-
is tnmlo from Iho Gun
uino liu'oiiipurixbly
Uio best. 1'itro , pnln-
tnblurutreshliir.

-

( . Dls-
boluds

-

ulonrlyt-

xbul

-

tlio Hai-on r.ol

, HUH-

.HEALTHFUL

.

, AQRfiEABLE.CLCANSINQ.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Charing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Durns ,
Elc-

.Specially

. A Delightful Shampoo.

Adopted for Use in Haid Water

" SANAT1VO ,
the AVonilorful-
Hpimlftli remedy
lircxiTlIiod for-ever tut ycitritcur on nil Nor-
VOIIH

-
l l oaic .

Laclc of nicmo-
ry.

-
. Ifen d ti < : h o ,

- - " ; IVnkefH Ineit ,
Before &AftOrU ] Q. ICniLsKloiin , Loiir-

hotof iapli d from llfo. HI a nil oed * or-
dlinliiiitloii of tlio Generative Oryunn ,
etc. , and nil cllo < ! l ciuiHol liy jimta-
biiHrn. . 1'ut nit coiivciilciitly to carry
lu tlio vot-1 i K'Kot. L'rlro 81 u | ) nrknKot-or S for if5 , ivllliavrlltcn tiinriinlco-lo euro or rofiinil tlio money , if n Aniwltl-
trloHtopollyou fomo AVOItTIII HSS IMITA *
TIOXIiipliiceofSANATlVO.cncldsoiirlcolnonTOl-
opu

-

nnil wo will ecml by ronll. 1'uiuiililot tu
plain Mculptl ciivcloiu; Irce. A < lilri'8N ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office ( or U.S.A-

.3M
.

Dearborn Street. OHIOAUO , ILL.-
SANATIVO

.
is sold In OMAHA , N'UII , by

Kiiliu & Co. , Druggists , Cor. i tli & Douglas S'3.J-
.

.

J. A. I'uller : Co. , UriiKSista , Cor. Mill (f Douglas
Sis. , anil druggists neutrally.

YOU WEED NOT FEAlctl-
'nit iirophi will tenony nir ImlrlH ilynl II
you line that purled liiillalloii ut'imtitru ,

linpn| : lsiiuli HV ( iilnriinil I'ri-Nli life In the
lr. I'rlfo , Ml. illllfiil ) I'urlt lJiiriK. . V.

A.MUSEME1NTSF-
ARNAW1 STREET THEATER

Winston OPera Co.
< 0 AUTISTK 40-

TlnilMl.'iy
I'-rhiiiyNiKht. IKMIDAOOIO-
Sutnrcliiy AliilliuM !. IIOIIIOUIAN CIICI ,

Siitunliiy MKlit..l'lti ;< li )

Onu Wuok. Sundiiy Miitlnno , Oi't. Utli ,

Thn Vnrx itiln Oiiinrilliiii ,

ALBA HEYWOOD ,
Will prosunthy | iiiriiils-'on of Sol Sinllli Itm-

will , HID hnsl and finiiilrst of nil
Ills hlll'V-

UNBW Polks.

WONDER LAND
-AND-

BIJOU THEATER..N-
uw

.

Olio of Hpi'.oliil-

llos.Backus'

.

Dad's Girl Co
*

2Qc DBKBBA ADMIBSION gQg-

BEHCH SHOW-
JClltrliix Cliioi OitlolM'i' I'.MIi-

.KiKlsUir

.

yiiirli) xn now. ut 1. < ' Whliuiury's ,
llrown lil l ( . ciirniT Hitli nnil OoiiKlun , or

1. II. Short's. Hup't , !.'UII I'liriiiiiii ;

Or with li K. Alurxton , Socrciury. lint Hoiilh-
15lhHtruiil ; at lliiiullo'H Uigur More , from I'JiL-
Wlo i '. ! IU each day.-

JJ.

.

. O. Address , Ilex ( i2-

U.PKOPOSALS

.

FOU OHADINO.-
Boaliil

.

propo nla will bi rouolvixl Ity the ini-
umlvnuil

-
until hlWo'clook p. in , , Uu toiler -lal

,
Vluton nUecl from Sltli struct to tlio went

llnuuf the ulluy In hlouICJI. Wllcjx'u'Jiul uddl-
tlon

-
, lu thu oily qf Oiuuhit. In uccorduuou wltli-

ulitni nnil specllloutlons on Illuln Uioolllco of-

llitfhourilof public worl ; >
lllda to bo nmilu on prlnlod hlunki-

fiirniiheil by tbo bonril nnil tu Ijoiiocomutuiluil-
by u curtllluil cliuuk Inlhosum of IW > , pay-
Ohio to Iho oily of Ouiuliii , us uiiuvlduuoo of-

ofl fiillh.
Tlio board reserves tlio right to rujout any

Chairman Hoard uf I'ubllo NVorki-
.Ornnliu.

.

. Nub , October Till. IbiiX o'-H-ll-lS

"STERAN SCHOOL cISFe.B-

ioclBl.
.

. collrtilute , uul cr Hy ana
iw t-wrnliiitta Our e . Kino nitulrttl ilontrtmeut-
.llnuiunl

.
lacllltlus fur Tliltlni : HID World1 * I'ulr tot

tluilr with Miiiii elout tvnchrra. Kor clrcmlur ado.-

Ml
.

J.I. M. WlttON , frln. , IIW Utiiitl Blvd. , ClUi o,


